
haviug so acted as to cati forth on his part, a vigour beyond the
lan. if my lord Dalhousie be allowed thus to interfere in the
internat adinistratiou of public bodies in the province, look
at the coLusequenices. A11governos may not be so upright, so
virtuous, so tender and benevolent, as his lordship; suppose the
b;i lcid passed restricting the batiks from dealing in foreigo bills
of exchange ; aud that, nevertheless, it came to the ears
of a future governor, that one of the batiks had accommo-
dated an officer's widow with cash, for her draft on Lon-
don, for her half yeary little peusion, then, following the

precedent laid down by lord Dalhousie, lie might, iistead of
directing an ex fficio information, or other legal proceediog, to
be instituted on the occasion, by which the matter might be de.
termin:d according to law, issue peremptory orders for the
boioks and accouwts of the offeudiing bank to be laid belore him,
and the mjjoney to be required back from the poor widow.
Ho weve r widely different the cases may be in motive and effect,
they are paralel in principle; and there is no sounder maxi.n,
or onie more essential to be observed in politics, than obsta
principiis. Let that be the motto of our practical politiciaos,
and Canada will be worthy of hier high destiny, as the nobles-
appeudage ofthe British crown.

I had intended in this number to have also remarked upon
the impediments that have beemi attempted to be throwu in the
way of the navigation and intercourse between Upper and
Lower Canada, and between Canada and the United Sates, in
the first place by the seizing of the Durham boats at Coteau
du-Lac, as mnentioned in some of the papers; and secondly by
the uitimatioo fron the customhouse at St. Johvs that potash
will be seized there, if brought in, from Lake Champlain in aay
but open boats. In the former case, the governor and couacil
have exercised a legitimate authority in ordering the release of
the boats, and they would do the saie, in directing the admis-
sina of potash at St. Johns upon the same footing as hereto-
fore, for there is a broad distinction between such an interfer-
ence, and arrangement pro tempore and until the legislature cat
hhve an opportiunity of remedying the evil, and that which has
just been discussed. The one, is controuling the conduct of
oflicers immediately under the crown, the executive giviug in-
stietions to its own subordiuate departments; the other, is co-
ercing the trustees of the public, the executive ordering and d.-
recting those who are alone and ihumediately under the legisla-
tive power. I am, however, induced to defer my observations
on thetse siDgular occurrences, until I receive more full infor-
mmtion both as to the circumstances attending them, and the le-
gal grounds assigned for the mensures adopted by the revenue
officers. 'I am told, that an old provincial act or ordinance
bas bien raked up. in virteip of which potasîb can not be brought


